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# 65 4/29/69 

First Supplement to Memorandum 69-51 

Subject: Study 65 - Inverse Condemnation (Interference With Land Stability) 

Time did not permit the Commission to consider Memorandum 69-51 

relating to interference with land stability at the April meeting and we will, 

therefore, take up that memorandum at the May meeting. In connection there-

with, the staff believes that the attached Note dealing with lateral support 

may provide additional valuable background. 

It may be noted that the Restatement of Torts makes no attempt to deal 

with the more difficult problems connected with lateral support. The 

Restatement merely provides absolute liability for the withdrawal of "natural 

necessary lateral support." Thus, the excavator has an absolute duty to 

provide lateral support for adjacent land in its natural state. Moreover, 

this duty extends to improvements on adjacent land that are damaged by a 

subsidence that would have occurred if the land was unimproved. The 

Restatement makes no provision concerning damage to improvements where the 

weight of the improvements contributes to the subsidence. No attempt is 

made to provide notice, to permit entry to cure, to allocate the expense of 

cure, and so on. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jack I. Horton 
Associate Counsel 
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Lateral Support 

Alm.os!:" C'ce? (')n, .... -r- +i,.-,,·- 1<f'~1 h~--: .... ·~ \\!:~~. ')'l F~-""'a"'l~iull and .~ ,_ y .. '_' __ "_.li,, l. ,_.,~ .••. _''-h.1L~ _ !;.J ~.l. _.~ .... "_' , 

'\l ' " I 'P 'I'" ' " many Stl t:nd \Vl~il a :t\\'SlEt •. ,::,l.1l-'.ll:l£: :_w,pr~(:tl_O~j pn,:tKt's .Jnu 
modern engineering T{"r:-hniquc:-. !1:1 ~'(' gr);-.e far i.':-j\\':1rd elinunatirJg 
the h:tz:trds ~o 1;[ e ~md rrop::rt y it: vCJ!';~:d tn the !, rdlkm of "btec;i t 
S 0 t " 1" -, n° .. ,.- I"" ~erl~ .. 1" 'If I, d·· 10,..· ... 1"' t - .. ~ -t Upp r. fH. rnbln ... ,.l d.;'l DJ_.!,O_, ..... ~ LIn .~c,_,,-k,,( 0 !1,O,(r~ 

k ' I' ", , d a S."YSCf3pcr \vncn an acp-cent CXC<lV::H10Il tnreatt.rs Its toun 3~ 

tloD(j. But Ih", quc~ti()[; of \vho is l"O lj{';{r the (ost of prmcction-

b old .. " 1·' ' " [ , '1 I 1 UL Cf, adJommg .<1n'-~O\\'.'rKr~ ,)f lJOt!l--lS one ;")[ ~Silk i t tC aw 

h~5 yet to supply a slltisLronry athV!e-r. AhhOl.lgh s~;~tutC5 or city 
ordinances h:lYC rcpbced t!..t: (OJlll!-:oo law .in ahnc::t :t11 jurisdic
tions, the change gcncr~-dly ha.:- m~~,1j)t ody the suhstitu::oo of cnc 
rule of thumb fer aIwlher. 

Surface bod ;md the )(.uctus"("s il
• S·lipr'O[~.s ((i:--f.;titulc a '.'crtic.J 

lo:!.d upon the soil l'tT1.Clth, UnJcr this lo;1d, the sU!J.';nit in turn 
exerts bteral pressure a~:I;1ist the- adj:)ining: earth. It is the resist
ance which. th~$ :tdjoinil1g crrth :3fTGfJ~ to such prc.);)l.lfC that is 
termed "bter~t <;upport.'~ 

Excavation m3)' C • .H1SC the ::tl1 ~.!ng oE adj;lCent hnd in anyone 
of stYer:!l WJVS. Most -CO(;lmo:,;, p,,:rhJps j is the Hcavc_in.n \Vhcn 
the exc2.vato/ fnUOVC$ eJrth [ronl plc!t :1, h~~ depfl'~f~S the adj:l(:ent 
plot, ll, of lateral suppcJ't, Un\c", the sides (If the Cxc~\"tion h~ye 
been bI~C~d to \\-ithstJnd the Lltc:al P!"("Ssl:rc c\.cr:~~d by the suhsoii 
of plot B, they m~y g;'v'c V.<l'j ,illd CHLC sutlcnvnt of the adjacent 
surface area.' 

It silnibr type of ~ubs;dcn::-c llny occDr \vlJt"D the CXC;lV3wr en
counters water-bc2ring scil bdm\' the ,~urfJ(e cf t!!C ground. In 
the attempt to jmn1D out the \-,/::iC:'f; '''':(.~lt Gluntitic:,:: of sJna are 

!. - ~? ! 

sucked into the: ho!e ~Bd ,-t!:,lj purnp~:d u~L Of~"{'n large areas are 
undenuincd, \vith COHS(;quei'!~ sdt!;~';_,g (.f ;djuinir:g $~ructurcs.~ 
---------- .. _-,- - --.. -~--"-----. ,--- ---'--'- - -,-_. -,-_. ---- ~-"--"-

1< R~llrJdtl. Lu,";J.Z Srfi-'p(;_~1 vf B" .. "{li!.'g Fou',II,,:I""'-', ":iL1'~T_l rl';;:~;U·(,[, t-.'u.v< 1:,51, 
pp. 11, 13. . 

2. fh:~;TI"CTn ... -> p.1..tI[_n~);f; \.O~;q ",:( ro~..: 13-1 (2.-; cd. 1:>: t). -F,'f c:';l:1:'P!.c~ of ,:;,i· 
g.1tiDn arising fn;_;nll,i, t~;->!: "f sun,,;!:,:)..,c, ~"~" Tin,~ri_": (,:'1";;'.;,,'1; p,,\,:.:,_ Co., 2(,9 r..;:,'h. 
53, :Z-56 :-.l.\\'. f.uJ (19);): ;h,'tkr Rc::.!ty C'). \", City oi ;-:-::w Yak, 64 K"f.S_2J 3~C 
(Sup, Ct. J9·16), A ~;r,-:.j;lf ('lTtXt, n')t [(1. be ,.r,,;fLl~d with f',_r,~s· .. :t] of lateral S:'ppi..'rt, 
ioflows fmm th- k,,\·;c,ir.g of the- [ie:'U:;J w;.;('r t<lbk l:u{jutih pw'nping or:~ratioJl-s. As 
the moist..! rc co;:,I:m {Jl ndi ~..:.:.: I,; ~"i t i~ n.:dl.r·.x{!. ; l \ f.( ·n P.lrt,·--:! I:" r~',' 'C~, ;'Ill'! :tZ_!i n, sc ltl::-
rnenr and cI;:t(~ing Df ~t!ifC:U;{'~ ;T.:.y rl"~ulr. St c RlO;;.lE, fl!:'!'" j,.-,;:...:- 1> ;;t 2(i. 
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A third type of soil r..~C1V(mcnt rcsu irs frorn the "h~:lY(" which 
typically OCCUf:i in the botton! of ~n t..:xc~v3tiCll. \Vhcnever ~t hole 
is opened up, thee i~ a trnd~'JKy for rhe ground in the hottor;:) ot 
the: txcavation to rise. 

This c:Ifecl is mo-:.: ~;kc:y to O((llf \, ith (b::p, wij(~ hdcs unde-rbin wi;;~ 
soft d.ay, i:Kclme tbe" blib {,i th,~ hdc- cm:stitL1tc 8fl unb,;1:HH:cd load 
on th:: underlying Stf.J.t.1 nur the- ('dg~· of the hdr .. < • It i., lmpossibll": 
to preyent the btcral rn(.,\,i".llC[';t of tnr: sott whic~1 ()CClIrs bdmv the Ic\'{-i 
of the eX":;1.v;tt:cn, J.!h:~ in !!.un !he- r~$~lbng b.',-,vc oE the bOHom of the 
hole. The 2~':(Hql.Ln{:-jg sculcIT'.t!"H (,t the Upp-Rf adj.1cc-nt t round 
surfJ..::e is thcr<tOlC tm:l"'(t:(Lt:-k.~ 

How th(' HCl.l'cfur' ~ACl\'::ttor \'i.'iIl ~ne~t the thn:-2t of these con
tingencies depcnds J.hnost cnlird r OB the conditions of the job at 
hand-the ChJf J.ctcr of the soa~ the load which it ranics, the ex
cavation depth) its proxirnity to adjolfling structures, and cEm~tic 
conditions. Under c(';'t.1in cin.:~lmc:t~IIKt:; merely brar1ng the sides 
of the cut Ina}, b<: SUfh(lrnL Other cirCt~m~L'Hl~'e::; m~y nCCCsslt:ltc 
thc pouring- of ~ fein£Drc::d concrete rC't.1l!lin,o' \\'J_11, or, where the 

~ , 
excav:ltion thn:::..trcns to lll,,(LrmtLt the fOL~r.l(btions ct the adjojn~ 
ing structure, the pouring of :u~Jltion:d fCGting::.. The (!t"vd(lpnH:nt 
of the scj~n(c of soil n1cch:mlc$ hc:~rs. promise of increJ:;ir~g the 
predictabililY of the b::lrIJlg qt!;'diti(~ of soil) and subsurface ex-
1 . . . I' P oratIon}:> co!amCll pr;l(:ucc tf){ .ly. 

While cngi.nccri.lg science ha, d,.vdopcd ~,kqU1te methods of 

ProteCllon, th-:.:it cost 1!1 OftC!l CX[(CltHJV hivh. Thus in D;any in-. .':) . 
stances it Dny be not on~y impractit-~il but 3.h.() u\l.;<;)und as a m:lttcr 
of social policy to jmpos~ the fill! burden 011 either th<: builder or 
the adjoining bndov;fl(!' The hrgc numkr of rcp,rtcd C"50S is 
a measure of the frn-lucncy \,.'~th which bu;l(kr~ are tcm_ptcd to cut 
corl1ers in providirJg protcc:.inn 10 a~tj~tCC!lt ,;:;.t;urturcs. Rut {:}ses 
have also reached lite cot;rt~ in w11:ch hlilding owners, discouraged 
by the cost,. have rcfuseJ to take nlC;JSIJreS n";(,L~S.1ry to prevent col
lapse of their own struct',ros.' 

The cost-orprotcctioll problcra !.;J:x:,: Oil a criticai "spcct as re
zoning becomes prevalent and ncv,' buildings arc b(gnn next to 
older strucwres. Age ~nd oftw inferior foundation; may make 
----------- _ .. _----_ .. _--- ------. _ .. __ . ~ -~----.~-----

3. R;Hld,1l:~ mtm1 no~:: i, .It 13. 
-4. HC;N1'<.'>CTOz.,'. err. ,i:. ;.'I{.wl! r.ot;:- 2,;:;t 10-5, 
5. See, e.g., Braun v. H:-.m;.;,'k, ;-.)6 M:nn. 5·72, 2~'1 N.\V. 553 (l~';O)J 50 YAU 1..1. 

1125 (19<;1). 
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these structures exceedingly c!j;F,cu!t to protect.' Similarly, the 
problem is enlarged ~.s cities sprad out into "secondary land"
marginal lalla on slopes where p.::-rmancnt excavations are neces
sary to provide adc(J",,(e fomings, and land in ar~3S where the 
lateral stability of the ground j, bs tkln in more desirahle building 
sites.! 

The conflict of soc!al interests evoked unde:- these circumstJ.nces 
is clc.1f. ~ Urhan s~(tety dcm.1nds protection for txisting. structures, 
and, at UtC': same t1me} secks «, (':n(·0ur~·Ig:c new consrructlOn to nleet 
expanding ned" The aHem:'! of the common law to resolve the 

fl" . 1" ]'" h "d 1 ' , con Kt m terms at t.H: h:--:tura fIg 15 ot i::!i1 o;','ners up was. 
patCJ\tly ina<!c'll1otc to the dcm""cl, of udx'tl development. Thus 
it W;!~ inevitahle t11J.t legislatures ~hfl~Ekl cventUJ By prc~empt the 
field in ~n ciTort to provide ~ more workable solutiorl. 

The hw of latcr:li support found its bt>gimlings in the rather 
olf-thc-culJ remarKs of an ('arl j' {Cmrne"~Cttor. He stated that the 
right of ~ landowner to the support uf hi, hnrl was absolute, so 
long as it remained in its n~l~tlr:!l stJtt'; if ilnprovcmcnts were 
added, however, t.here could be no r~CO\Trv [or d~magc to huild
ings or land o('casio:1c:d hj':H1 adjoin:ng eX~1vJilon.~ t~or t\\'o cen~ 
turies cour£~ n~it('Tattd these propf,~.jt'OH~ Wlth0:1t ques6onjog their 
validity' 

Support of LtIIlo' 

The doctrIne of :.li} 2bs'l1ute right to tL-..: SUfport fA bnd in its 
~;natural state" failed to fit vcry nc:-ttly into the .:ommon~bw '3ChfmC 

6. ~cc Trid:z.i \'. Cut.!, 2';;':':; .'b~~. 2·1. ·1 ~.r . .2J t.o i 7 (1')36), 
7. Tile HiJikl;ns ins"C'Cfcf fur llli-' ('ity Clf O.!'.-.::lpd, WIlTOn'll:>, St.1kd dDt "down i,l 

the nt:lfl of !h{ cily, th<.: bl[;v.'r cor.tr.,·,.::,~r~ .'l:'~ fuH! ;l\\'.Hc ut wllat they must dl;. 1ft Ihc 
btl :;c..;:tirmc. \vncn: t~ :n-.;'i!Ll~;h- th:' (lfojV LmJ kfl for "sl(icnt}:l1 .:::otl~tr'!.lc[ion. we -He en
couot!'ring ~om:- mi_~tlnd"f~c.:!l:din!>, an'" (''itn ~·O·_·m.nc'i to :J;void lhe ~rnplioti'-lns of t~c 
law ..•• It i~ o-nly if] 'h~ bst t'.::cnty years Of so th .. t foundation an(l soil mL;:n;w1cs h~-, .. c 
t('.(d .... cJ ;;ny ~a(·nt;(;Tl ~fj ;,. l)\g way in. thi~ (')i.Ultry, and now th:lt,J g;;T.:Jt {it.:.;.; of In.~IgirLll 
land mu~t be uied. it ;~ bc{-c.ming all incr{:a~-irl.b pfo)blcrn." IA'rta of Augu~t 17, 1'953, 
from MiltDn P. Kcrchd. Ihli!JII',g: tmr.{'ne, Oo,lf:tJnd, Cltifom:a,.on fi~c Wlti, the Stt:nj&rd 
LAw Ri:t·iew. 

8. 2 ROLl .• Anti.. 56'-1- (1668), A:l cad;("r cast! &i"anted nXfwcry to the owacr o! a 
building which h.~d sul>!:iJc.;! OIS- a It~~nlt of th:! digglng D£ ;;:. ncjgM-"I~, but the bct~ arc 
'N'h~, and lhe fe3,()nin,; js not leponed. Sli:-:g;\\y ". li~m:trJ. ! Rolh: ~30, 1») [ng. Rcr. 
586 (K,B, 16](,), 

9. Fo~ ;:J f;:·!;J.:ivdy UTC!lt 3'Pil!ication d this r{'~~otl_ing, S<'e City of Q>Jlfi(')' V. JDIlO::S, 
76!1L 23\ (1875), 
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of interc.~ts in IanJ. St[iCe ~nc right to tllc support afforded oy ad
joining la!ld Vias a nonp;)SSCSSCJl} ifll"TI:'.~:t \ it ,\-vas look{'d upon :lS ~m 
easement in that bnd.10 Ik~r:g a "UJU,]l[lf" right, it required neidlet 
grant nor prr.:::$(fip!ior; for its ([G1Elon. :rv1orcover} Store it wa!'i ;In 
eascm.ent for :)uppon~ the st:1ttHc of Fmit:1ti.:.H1S ran hOln the tiIne 
that the support \i/J~. rem')Ycd. n \VLik the pbintiff coulcJ sUe at 
any tinlc thereafter, actt1:d sub!:;idencc llllght no~ occur until after 
the st.1tutory p",iad held run. But if he hrounht his action before . " 
subsidence lJ.1J o«(';urred) he nL,t onlv found hirusdf Etnitcd to re-
covery of nomi!l.li dormgcs by diflic:litic5 of proof, but he was also 
foreclosed from brin"jn~ fUlure actions in the event that an un-

~) ... , 
foreseen subsidcllce did ()('CUr.l~ The ~Lco! y W3S that prospective 
dan1;'wcs \Vtn: his for the askin rr In tiH.': of!!!inJl Sl1!t/" d("sf)ire the 

-l;) ,[:) ,~-

obviolls irnpos"i;b~Ety of proof. 
The incongruity of these rcsu1ts eY('n~u:d!y forced :'1. dcp.u!urc 

from the doubtful Jogic of the C.1;;emcnr tbcory~ Although the 
courts con~inueJ to t:.1:k i;r ("J'itn1cnt tt'n~ls, 1:1(' br.do"\v!'!e~~s intc:-est 
in later;.]l SUP]Ju;-t Gunc to he n::l-farc1({~ ;IS J r;f-:L: ~:to the int(;b0"ritv 

•• 0 ~. I 

f I I) I ,." S' I W ." d ~ I () t 1C :ll.lpporte(. :111(1. IBfe t ut tnl_t:grily W]:;" ('~tro}'(,--, on,y 

b '1 . J ~ l • t ,.. 15 Y aCW;1j ~:J.;S!l1e!·:cc; (Llm;lge D(:CaillC Cssc;1il:':110.1 CJ~IS(: or J,«wn.. 
A('conlin~~ly, the statute of Iimlt;l!ioll.'1 ran frOln the lime when the 

c, 1 t .• .. . • 1 { damage OCCUrfCI ~~ (: ;till L ~UC(cSSJ\'e :Jc1 !<:lns wa,:, m~:.Hlt:l:na:).e ~or 

I '". ... . '.:,'," '" ". "I.:" . [, ' , tl·" '. "" ",:, "P' su bl...q1..H.nt SLJ[,5 .. ".[iC .. 5 ... 1...;'ld',"l~) '(..Ill) • h .. SodJTIe l::xC.'\~lll~f['l. [4.) •. 

spcctivc dJmJgcs: hov;tvtr, .;-",·;'11··1 no lo:,gtr be rr.'((~·/crcd c.ven in 
i '" 1l1eory. 

1.0 . ,. " I '} . I" ,. . " , 
glGl.1iy· <ippLt(, liC': fJh.~l to hi:':: H1tcgJ It)' t)t tile s'...lpport';':Q 

land'! doctrine v~'uulJ hd"C jLr'..Jp;l~I'd entirelr dlt ?bsc,lutc liability " . , ! '! I' ,. , '''~. 1 01 t Ie c:~(.aVillr)r tor (ahi:l~1C io :t( l,0;!)in,(f JJj'JU. ;).!SJce t.le support· 
.. > . J .. 

ing land W~.i I~O longer n:g;m .. kd :IS i!··j 116" subjected to ;{ <{natural 
, J' " )'" I', 1 l' J scrntw t'j lrt'spa<:;s \-1/00 ..:.t not l!C JH( tJl(' excaVJ!or S~lOl!.tl lave 

ll. Nickl(1t v. '\'ilii:un'j 10 E ... , ;S':j, ";;(;7, i~;6 b,g. RCj1. 4".:'), ·H4 <j;S5~). 

12. ';"id. 
13. Ibid. 
H. -4 Rt:.<,an:~:f,~T, 'fr: ... n~ JS.5-8.~ (193')). 
IS. Chu~,"h u! the H,.,ly C ... ,rnn;un;nI1 '. ['.:i.:·nN: r·'~r("'I.i(,,, R R., (;.6 N.J.L 21S, "!:" Ad. 

1030 (1901). 
16. Ll1<l1 .. w ..... , Hlii.hon Rin': R.ll., f. LH1~. 118 (KY. ]871); t:.rn~th Y. Sc::mt~, 18 

Wa~h. "'IS,,!, 51 f';li.'. )057 (1898). 
17. CrU[.',bin'. \V;ln~nJ 1 ..... >C;\1 nO.il'"ct Ii &4l] 1 Q.fl.. 503. 
]8, ~bt17. \". BQw~r, 51 M:M. 4')3., ~Ij N.W. 631 (U;'ii:). 

J9. See no~c l4 $f!prrJ. 
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been liable only if negligence or intent to cause harm was shown. 
However, the doctrine of absolute liability prevailed; it continues 
in force tod..y throughout the United States and England." 

Stlpport of Btlildi1Jgs 

The attempt of tlle common law to adjust the social interests 
involved in the problem of lateral support on the basis of the "nat
ural" rights of land ownership led to an early denial of protection 
for buildings." This denial was premised on the assertion that one 
could not restrict his neighb:m in the free use of their land by 
artificially altering his own property." Courts also rationalized 
the rCSIllt in contributory negligence terms; the building owner 
could not complain if his structure collaps.::d into an adjoining 
excavation for it was obviously his own fault for building .0 close 
to the property line." 

Doubtless this position caused courts little embarrassment in a 
day when heavy, multistoried structures were comparatively rare, 
or at least seldom built in dose proximity to the smaller structures 
that characterized the mban centers of fifteenth-century England. 
But such reasoning could not prevail long against the growing de
mands of urban development. 

The first inroad on the early mle which limited protection to 
land in its "natural condition" took the form of the prescriptive 
easement." The "lost grant" fiction soon gave way to a stattllory 
prescriptive period," and it became established that a building 
which had stood for twenty years had earned the right to lateral 
support from adjoining land. 

However the incongruous results which followed from literal 
casement theory forced the same doctrinal departures as had oc
curred in the law relating to support of bnd. The practical neces
sity of providing the building owner with an efficacious remedy 
prevailed over the attempt to make the incidents of his right con-

20. Gorton v. Schofield. 3-11 M;J!'s-. 352. 041 K.E.2J n (1912); Home:: Brewing Co. 
v.1nom.u CoTtier)' Co., 27·1 Pa. 56, 111 At1. S41 {1922); PH.:te \'. CT:l.),. 49 R.I. 209, HI 
Ad. 609 (InS); Do'ttlc)' M,)jn CoJlicry Co ...... Mit,d::.dl. 11 App. Cas, J27 (1886). 

21. 2 ROLL. A ... 565 (166B). 
22. Stc Smith v. Martin, 2 Wm$. SJun(t 39.!, 85 Eng. R"p. ]206 (K,B. 1634). 
23. Sec Cit), of Quine)' v.Jones, 76 JIl, 2." (l't75). 
21~ See St.'lnsdl v. J(lltm3 (IS03), Cil('J in I SE\.Wn.:, AlllllDra:MF,ST .oF THE LAw G1 

NIIN Plum 457 (71h Am. cd .• Fish, 18Si). 
25.2" 3 W .. , IV, c, il (1832-33), 
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.istcnt with settled property law. Speaking of that right, Lord 
Blackburn was forced to remark pointedly, 

(W]hcther it Q 10 be called by one name or the other is, I think, roMe 
• qllCstion a. to words th.1l as to things. • . • That though tbe right of 
IUpport to 3 bu~ding i. not of common right and must be acquired, 
yet, when it iJ acquired, the right of tbe owner of the building to 
support for it, is precisely the same a. that of the owner of land to 
IUpport for it." 

The English view of the building owner's right as a prescriptive 
easement has received virtually no support in the United States." 
A cause of action can hardly be said to arise merely from the pres· 
ence of a structure on neighboring land. nus the theory runs 
CDunter to prevailing notions of the basis for the aequisitioll of pre· 
saiptivc: rights. Moreover, as a practical matter, the theory affords 
little protection in rapidly growing COInmunitia whca:new build
ings may outnumber old ones. 

As an alternative to the prescription doctrine, some courts, not 
all of them early English, granted recovery for injury to buildings 
II p3rt of the measure of damages." It was held that, if the excava· 
_ was such as would have caused roJlapse of the soil even with· 
out the added weight of the building, the excavator was liable with· 
outfault for the total damage sustained to both bnd and building!' 
A~ently recovery was predicated on the favorite principle of the 
_mon law that one is held to have intended the "natural and 
probable consequences of his act,"~ 

The first semblance of a rational common-I:tw approach to the 
problcm of lateral support appeared with the csublishment of 
negligence as the broad basis of liability in the field of tort law. 
The principle of "due care under the circumstances" quickly re
~ the mechanical and rigid property doctrines whid had gov
CIQecJ. the liability of the excavator in respect to adjoining strue
tures,. .. Tod3Y, under both decision and many statutes, negligence 
is Ute standard of protection for existing structures. The excavator 

:K.1loIIDn Y. A ....... ' AN •. Cas. 740, 809 (1831). 
2'. il4. Sun;. ... Y. Zei.er, 98 Cal. 346, 33 PIle. 209 (I B9l), Oilm.,. v. D,»Coll. 122 

...... 199 (lin); Ikmm, Carp<nln" v.lttl;.n« 1tt.1t, Co., 103 Mo. "pp. '186, 490, 77 
S.W.IOO4. iQ07 (1903). 

28. &.,., Preu Y. Cuy, 49 It!. 209, HI ,,~. 609 (1928). 
29. 11>iI. 
lO. I. a. 2/1, HI "d." 612. 
~l. E.,., Moore Y. And", •• , 5 BuyCc 471, 9~ A~.171 (Dol. 1915); Gilm" ... v. D'~· .... m-.l99 (1117). 
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who negligently deprives land of its lateral support becomes liable 
for the harm that results both to the land and to the buildings upon 
it. But, absent fault on the part of the excavator, the burden lies 
with the adjoining owner to protect his structures!' 

What constitutes negligence in the lateral support context will 
vary, of course, with the particular circumstances of each case. The 
tc:st is tile same as that applied in determining the reasonableness 
of the defendant's conduct in other fields of activity, although the 
great social utility involved in the improvem~nt and utilization 
of land may often influence a court's determination of the reason
ableness of the excavator's conduct. It is interesting to note, how
ever, that tile required standard of care appears to have become 
witter in recent times." Ultimately, the advance of engineering 
scien£e may balance out entirely the influence of the policy for im
provement of land upon the legal st~ndard of care. By providing 
the excavator widl inexpensive methods that obviate what are today 
often necessary risks to ad join ing structures, cngineerin g science 
may render the creation of these risks unll<'cess~r)'. and thus un
reasonable. 

While it is difficult to generalize with respect to the question 
of what constitutes negligence, certain acts have often been held to 
furnish strong evidence of negligence. The failure of the excavator 
to notify the adjoining landowner of his activities, and to provide 
him reasonable opportunity for protecting his premises is generally 
regarded as evidencing lack of due care." Similarly, assuring the 
adjacent owner that the excavation will be carried out in a par
ticular manner, or to a particular depth, when it is acmally carried 
out differently, may result in liability for d.1magc to structures." 
Depending upon the circumstances, it may be negligent for the 
excavator to leave the sides of the cut unheaced over long periods 

32. R'E$TAT]'.M:E}.-r, TOltTS S 819 (l939); .sec, r.g ... ST, LOl1ls Bt,HLDISC; CODE S 41~2~ 
(This. building code. =-nd others h~rca(ter cited ~~c io effect a~ of SC'ptcmucr 1953.) 

33. Co",ptn'~ CNrlc5S Y. Rankin, 22 Mo. S66, S7S (1856), wit}, Dis~1I v. Fom. 176 
J.r.ch. 64. 72, 141 N,W. 860, 8,,4 (1913). In Ch.d", •. R4nki •• tbe tour! sa;d. U[TJht 
Jaw docs not n.u:t of him {lb.:: cxcav.atol] th~ J..1nlC fotbe:lt3n!:c and care and ("Xpt'ns~ fer 
the SWJrilY of his ncighbor'~ prop"rt}' th .. t he would have found it for his inu:rcst to havc:: 
taken for his own." Later. io Biu('J{ u. FcnJt the court said, "If there were two W;!)'S io 
which dc:ttnd:atlt Ford could m::l:kc the d~ircd impco""ments on hi$ land, one of whkh, 
with the: usc of IC:3IMah1c urc: and y::ill, would not injure plaintiffs' pr.emjses. and another 
:method which hu:kc:d "kilt and care. which would !C$ult in injury to them. it wa$ dearly 
his; duty LO ,dect the former," 

3-1. B_p,," v. W;"IlUfI, 89 Md. 12. 12 M, 918 (1899); em' v. St. LoW. 
185 No. 191, 84 S.W. 31 (190l); Schuttz v. B)'or<. 53 N.lL, 442, 22 Ari. 514 (1891). 

35-. i..3r5Qn T. lI.{t"mpOlit~n ~t1'\"et Ry., llQ Mo. 23~, J9 S.W. "116 (1892). 
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of time,'· to open the entire excavation at one time when it would 
have been possible and safer to dig in sections,'" or to fail to shore 
up the adjacent structure when it is endangered." 

The principles of contributory negligence have only limited ap
plication to lateral support. The excavalor generally must take the 
plaintiff's building "as he finds it," and its strlKtmal defects or 
state of dilapidation will not bar the owner's recovery unless the 
OWller himself has neglected to take such precautions as are reason
able under the circums\.1nces." Here the issue of whether the 
owner had notice of the excavation and reasonable opportunity to 
take protective measures is decisive." Unless the excavator has 
pr01lidcd him with notice, or the owner can be said to have had 
actual. knowledge, the weaknesses of the structure will be regarded 
as a condition which increases the standard of care required of the 
.excavator .'1 

The scope of the "independent contractor" defense has also been 
limited. While the defense has been successful on occasion," some 
means of circumventing it is usually found. Most commonly the 
project is said to be an "inherently dangerous" one, creating a "non
delegable" duty." Thus both the contractor who does the excavat
ing and the owner of the land on which the project takes place are 

. commonly held liable. The fact that the owner was appraised of 
the contractor's plans and exercised rights of supervision during 
the cOtlrse of the excavation may impose liability upon him as a 
joint &ort-feasor even absent the nondelegable duty." 

Application of tort doctrines in the field of lateral support al
lowed a much more flexible adjustment of conflicting social inter· 
ests than was possible with the ancient property concepts. By impos. 

36. ~I LD/~r(11 SlIpper: 0/ B1II7tli"g FrmnJtlticmJ~ Midwc~t ~ngtnc:er~ Nov. 1!)51. 
po 13. 

31~ JOfttf. 'II. H:u:ku, 10:4 K:m. 187. 118 P:lc. 424 (1919) (no I'Icgiigcnte); Gildersleeve: 
'Va Hmunoad, 109 Mich. 431. 61 N.W. 519 (1£96) (ncgligcncc-h l..1non v. Metropoli.tan 
_ RV., 110 Mo. 234.19 S.W. 416 (1892) (ne.lig,nco). 

38. Hal'bhom v. Tobin, 24.11 Mass. 334, 138 N.E. 805 (1923) (negligence); Horo-
wita v. 'Btay, 1'93 Miclt. 493, 160 N.W. 43.8 (l916} (M m:-gtigc.IKC'). So;;: R.ESTIoTEMEN .... 

Tot.n S 819. «'Illm,." (1939). 
39. lturATJ:M::E.HT. TOitTS S 81~. comm(:nt g (1939). 
40. Huber •. H. R. Doug!" 11K .. 94 Conn. 167. IDS Au. 127 (1919). StoCksrow,n' 

iIaDk v.G .. )·, 24 Wyo. 18. lSi Puc. 593 (1915). 
41. Cooper- If. Aboona Concrele ConstnJctian & SUf'Jpl), Co., 53 P.a, Super. HI (BIB). 
12. Sec Myu v. Hobbs. 57 AI •. 175 (1876). Smith •• How"d, 201 Ky. 249. 2% 

S. W. 402 (1923); N<tlm.nn v. G,,,,nl,,,( Real E,!.tc Co .• 73 Mo. App. 126 (1898). 
13. E.z .• Law Y. Phillips. 611 S.f..2d 452 (W. Va. 1951); ".IIol,,,,, •. Die"ha" Har

__ 00 .• 19100. App. 489, 49 N.t. 296 (1898). 
44. 'Vhar.am v. InVC!suncn[ UnrJclwrik:u. 1[1(., 58 Cat App.2d 3~6. 136 P,2d 363 

(2cI Dio~ I~). 
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ing a duty of care on the excavator with respect to adjacent struc
tures the law took a large step toward distributing the burden of 
protection. But the attempt to resolve the problem in negligence 
rather than easement terms, while it yielded results more satisfying 
to notions of justice and sound policy, made the situation of exca
vator and adjoining landowner legally \tnpredictablc. The lines 
drawn by the early courts were arbitrary ones, hut they. were "c1ean
cut" and thus easy to discern. The principle of due care under the 
circumstances, on the other hand, with its highly rdative "risk 
against utility" approach, oifcred few guides to those seeking to 
avoid a lawsuit. Some affirmative measure of their respective rights 
and 1i.1bilities was necessary. 

I II. REGULA nON Jl y Sr AT UTES AN!) ORDINANCES 

Only about one-fourth of the state legislatures have enacted 
statutes dealing with the problem of lateral support." County and 
mlUlicipal ordinances on the subject, however, arc almost universal 
and undoubtedly govern most of the building done in the United 
States today." The statutes and ordinances fall into three groups: 
(I) those that codify the common law and add minor embellish
ments, such as making the blure to give notice negligence per sc 
and requiring a certain period of time betw'een t~ giving of notice 
and the beginning of excavation;" (2) those which impose abs()o -------_ ... _---, .. _--

15. The intlin-i 10 th<: vlri(J.U~ -!i-Wtc ~ta.lllt<:'S llndt!r the lilb ''l.;Jtcf'J.1 ~uf'port" :lnJ 
"cxc,a:v.atlon" yidJ tC'gi~latkon o.fl thiS I1\Jtkr- in on1)' ck~cn $tl.[C~. C,n ... C1\,. CooE \ 832 
(Deering. 1949) (for an an:!I)'si~, ~x Comment, 20 CALlE'. L. Rt:'V. 62 (1931»; GA. Coot. 
AK~ Ii 85-1202, 85-12m (1933L luo\uo CoPj. ,\S:';, § 55·310 (l9i9); ll.l .. A:.:"r:t:, STAT. 
to12J, S 156;1. (ClHO, Supp. 1951) ([h;~ SUI.ute: :bls on.!y with ex,:t,vatLo:lS ~~G;njng 
It.r.:ct,); Ky. RH'. Sr."L'. § 3S} ,·t'10 (1953) (Lhot. K.:ntucky ~t:ltutc .1pp!iC'S only 10 cille, 
of \he nrd CbS.1, whidl induJiC onl)' Ll)uisvilk}; 1\.'£1.:.:11. c,;).'[P. LAWS H 55·1.251-25-1 
(194&); Mo:'Ol'. REV. VJPES A~~. § 67:714 (19;7); N.J. S,·,\1'. A~N. i 46:10.1 (19'lO}j 
OnIO Coo£ ANN. H 378.2, 37t:i3 (1~t40); OhLA, 5 ..... 1'. til. GO, H 4:0;.(13),66 (1951); PA. 
ST.T. ANN. tit, S3~ ) 2656 (l931) (the Pcnmyivania ~talUtc .cl...-ab only wLth C"cu"3.tioru 
adjoining .i\l'(,CIS). 

i6. No"" 50 A.LR. 486, 519 (1927). 
41. An (xamptc: af an orJif:,:ln[(' ccJjfying .he common law with $light ch;m,scs ii 

that u:;cd by thC' City of St. Louis: "An OW1)t:r prQ~~ng to t."';:;IV.1.tC' on hi1 'Own Io:md 10 

.an dr:v.1t~n bebw the: four.{1;ltion of j .j;[.mcn;rc <'11 an adjoining lot and :50 near $UCh 

.. trUClure :I~ to endangt'r it sh~ll notify the (Jwna of rae .. djo-ining tot and shall allan! him 
• l~sMahlc opportunity to protect hj~ rrop<r1.)'. Thl: notice:: Sf..;1l1 ue: marie in writing:tOO 
Imll be: ddh'croo to the owner of the adjoining lot.'lt k:t:it 'O;:'o'CO ~bp, belaTe tb~ cxcav3tiun 
.is. cx~d to a haz3:rdous depth. The: notice shaU ~tiitc tile location, size 2nd depth of 
excavation propo~~d and the dilte upon wbi..::h it is in~cndcd to .commenc/.: the extension of 
txcav:nion to hazarutJ'iJs dl!pth. and a copy of the .11ot;..::e: ~hall he: filed with tbe Building 
CommiMioncr. Such ncti.ce na\'ing been so sr:rvcd and $0 fikd, the: owne:r of the .adjojning 
lot smll proto;::t and keep safe the $.tntclilre tbcn:;on a.t his OW'n cxpecse. 

"Aa-.o.wner of an adjoming tot not:ht'd to pwtC(:~ a structU1e thereon from damage 
by 1'Cason of a n~;hooring ('.X(autic.n ~han be' permitted to enter the lot to be excavated 
and ~ba.11 be permitted to occupy it for ~:u'h length of time~, ~ .l'ecpairro tD .tn:lkc ufc the 
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lute liability for the failure to provide lateral support for build
ings;" (3) those which provide for an apportionment of the cost 
of protection between the adjoining landowners'" 

Footage-Depth Ordinances: A Solution? 

The apportionment-type ordinance is by far the most common. 
Many counties and cities which utilize it have developed their own 
regulations, but the majority use one of a number of "model" build
ing codes." These codes embody largely similar provisions regard
ing lateral support for buildings. All provide for apportionment of 
the burden of protection on the b.lsis of the depth of the excavation. 
Section 28()I of the Code of the Pacific Coast Building Officials 
Conference is typical and thus bears examination." 

ttJIKIUrc:; ii1I~d or.e $0 chEering and OCcup}'lng the: property o! another IhaH protect the 
boo. prcmises and ~[ructun:s _herron fronl dam:l.gc: by reason. of 'lKh ('ntr):. 

"If the owner of an :Jdjoining lot ir. nntil1ccl .as r~-qui[j.:J .,bon: to pruloct ;\ $tructutc 
thcWlfI hom d,:un:lgc- by rC,11()n of a ncighlXl.~flg C:l:cavatil,ln but bits citl\u ro ob~ 
suth IlOlkr: or to tJ\:)ke the :s.trU-(turoc s;Jir: Wilhill ~ rC3sonabie time.- Uw:- Iluilding Commis~ 
lioner may conucmn the strUt:tnr~ ~nd order its rrm'w~ll or [(pair it in his juJgrnrot the 
,true lure wi.ll he rendered 1.1 oS.lfc bv rcason of (he- Cx.cJ.":.1~i,1'A oo,rlLcd in I.hC' lW!ice." 
ST. Louts UUIl,PI:r-:C Cm)t: i ·U-]. . 

4S. A Ifl'ic31 ordin.!occ imrMing ahsoluk liability is llut of Elmira, New York: 
'"'\Vhcn{'\'ct an exc-av.al;nn k,r huilJu':I:::> (J'!'" other purposes shall hoc c.:lrrL'l:d below the curb. 
the: pcnDA causing the: uCI, .. at.ioll Sklll at all (inl('s, jf ao:.:ord.rd .~ r.t'N:»:iry liecns( to enter 
upon lhe adjoining I,rolxrt)', and not t)tbcnvi~t, ;'It hr~ t)wa C:>.:-pt:ns<: pn:SCl"C any adjoitling 
or tontiguou5 wiIIll, struclUf(', y;nd or b.1.nk of earth or rod: hom injury in anr approved 
manner so lhlt the laid wall, ~tfu~1:ur(", yard or hank of earth 'It roo.:k ~hlH h(" pr.3Clie3lly 
as 13k :IS hc:forc :mdt o::";:;l.\'3tion w:t$ {(l.mn'lCncccl." Etl""f)lSG CoU& C.l' TUE Ctn O.F 
EutIIlA, Pan Ill. ~ 13,2. 

A simpler ordin:mcc: to lhe 5lme cffr;(t i~ that of C~"1n.t;Jon. Obio: "No blJilJing sh",n 
be ('[("([cd in .$rJch '" nl.;lnncr::lS to (A(langcr Lhe s~lfr;t)· of tbe f~}umtuj()n or supcr~tructure of 
an :uijoining huilding." Lcuer of Aug. 19, 1953, from UOl-d D.lvi~. lnspcctor of Build .. 
ings.,. Canton, Ohio, on file with fhc SfIJ'l/tm! Law R~piC'lt', 

-49. For an (')r;.lmplt: of ~bC' third tq'lC' of ordinance, !oCC: the U:t.'Il'Oln.1 CoPE Oil TIl!. 
' .. ClFiC CDA$'l' IlUILDI:N"G OFFICIALS CO~~l;:Jl.UC£ ; 2S01~ «producoo at note 51 tll/n:. 

SQ. "he South(.'tn Builtlin,g Code i .. uk'd by ovcr S<lO c'lnllll1JflitiM. indudin.g Tulsa, 
()kia., Knoxvmc~ Tt'nn. t NJ.~bvillC". Term., :I.hU l\'orfr}lk. Va. Letter of Sept. 11, 1953. 
from M, I ... Clem,nt, Din."CLOf of the Southern ~tlilding COOe Con:rcSSt on fik with lhe 
St.nJort! LAw R~I';~ltI. 

The itlggc:.l{·d code of tllC N",jon.al iKJ:!:rJ of Fire UIldcnvriku, published initblly 
in J905, w ... " the flHt modd bui!tling code. It h~s undergone pc'rtodrc revjs.ion .since that 
cbtr:. The cod.: is. now in use in about 500 comnlunities. NLH''Ut CouMuNn:u:s Wmc:n 
HAVE. AncwrrD nu:. NATlOXA,L fl."tJILtIlNG CODE. 01' 'rilE NBFU Ok fun A Coof; BIISFJ> 
U...,ELY ON re. NBI'U eon. (1952) (mim",). 

The PoKihC Bwlding Code was first proposed in 1927 find has gc,nc through periodic: 
revision sine.: that timt. UN'lftloRM" Coos G. THE P"C1FtC Co.\ST BUlLOI:-iG OHIC:U,U CoN~ 
• .u:EXCR 14. 'fht codt il: now cnimalNl. to be in usc by over 600 rommuoitin. 

51. "E:tc;u'atioru Cor buildings and C"l«:J.v.atlons accessoly lhrrcto shall be protected 
and .... a.rded ag.ai ns( dangl:'f to lift: and propert)'. Petm.::Jnr;:nl aavations .5-hall h:l've ntain· 
ing wall,. of nu.wnry or .concrete of sufficient ~trcngth to rclain the .atlbankm('nt together 
with lilly $1l(chargcd loorJs. No excav:l.tkin (or an)' purpose: wall atcnd within onc fOOl 
(1') of me angle of r"po1C or natural $tope of the $Oil under any foOting or foundation, 
wUcss StICh footing or foun&slion is :first properly underpinned or proteacd against 
S<td.m<nL 

*1riItJ ptuon lll3kiDg or causing .an -exca":rtion to be- made to a drpth tJ twdvlC feet 

, 

1 
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Flo. l.-Sint:c the founch [ion of building C :tbc.iu!y (:xcc.'cds tbe $ututory depth. the 
normal rule i!. (hat any txpcmc of ~ujJport 1Utl5t he oorr.c b)' d~ pJrty consfIU'ting build
ing B. The c.xpcme of extending the:: foundAtion of building II 10 tbl: st;~tu'0t:Y m.pth ( ... ns. 
"pon its owner. Beyond lh3t poim, the lrurd.::n la.lb upon the cXoCav;;uar. 

Di:.gram Icptintcd through the councsyol M,(fwt:ll EnginuT. 

The first paragraph of the mooel ordinance provides that ex
cavations shall have "retaining walls of masonry Of concrete of 
sufficient strength to retain the embankment together with any 
surcharged loads." The absolute common-law duty of the excava
tor to provide lateral SU1'POI1 for adjoining lalJd is expanded to 
include the support of the land "together with any surcharged 

(l2') or I('~ below WI!.': grade::, Sh3U protect dl(" ("X(~v:Jtinn $0 that .he .$.Oil of adjoining 
Pl'Opert)' wilt not cnc in or scttlc. but shall l1rJt be [i.;btc for the CKIJcnsc of undcrp,innlng 
or ('X[CMing the loundatilln of buiIJi.ngs (In .::u.ljoinint propelties where his C'xC;)Y;ltion is 
IlOt in C'XC(:" of twelve (ect (12~) in depth. Ikfore commencing lh.: cXQv.Jtion the penon 
making ur causing the exca .... ;lLion (0 be m.Jdc shall noti€y if! writing the owners of 
adjoinins: buildi.ngt: not It·~ than JO days before sudl cXC3\-:Jtion is: to bI:- m:Jdt: that tlu: 
c::I/;;avatiun is- to b~ m:I(Jc Qlnd tbat tht:' adjuining buildin;:s should be: protct:tcd. The owners. 
of the adjoini:ng propC'tties. :shall b~ given a((c~~ to the C:Xc.1varicHl (or tlle purpose of 
protraiog such adjoining buildings;. 

"'Any p<:non making or .[3\:sing.an "x,.1'o'ation to be m.;Je C'lI:ccroing twdve feet (12') 
in. depth below the grade, ~h.t1l protect the excavation so that tIle adjoining soil will not 
caVC' in or sctde~ afld 51"130 extend the {uuml:ttion of .any 3djoining b,uilding,j. bclow Ihc 
deplh of twelve feet

O 

(12') below r.:r.adc at his own expcI'l5e. The owner of the adjojrung 
buildingJ. shall t::uend Ih~ (oundations of his buildiog~ to a depth of twdvII: feet (12") 
below srade at his aWD ex-pClne as provided in the pJ'<'('eding p;lrA.6'Tapho" UI'HFOICM CooE. 
OJ' nn: :PAClfK: CoAST BUlLD,,,;O OI'HCULS CoH1:IL:E.SCI:; i 2801. The "angle of repose" 
:tcfcrred to in the fint paragraph is lhe .. nglc: at which ~hc soil muit be left ill onkr to 
1UppOr! buildings in t."dr nawr;i!I unsho['ed condition. This Angle is usually :lbout Ibirty 
dqrces 'but will 'Ial'y dcpc:nding (Ion the consistcoc)' M th~ soil 
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loads, H i.e., buildings. The paragraph also sets up a standard of 
care for the excavator who proposes to dig within a certain distance 
of adjacent foundations. 

The second and third paragraphs of the ordinance allot the 
expense of extending the loundatiotlS of an adjacent structure ac
cording to a footagc-depth measure of twelve feet. The excavator 
remains under his primary duty of providing support for both the 
soil and the loads UpOll it by means of a retaining wall. However, 
where circumstances make it necessary to pour additional footings, 
for example where the excavation extends to the property liAc, the 
burden of extending the foundations of adjacent structures below 
twelve feet falls upon the excavator. If the depth of the excavation 
will be less than twelve fect, the adjoining building OWllCr has 
the duty of carrying his foundation down far enough to protect 
the building from settlement. 

Ordinances using the footage-del'th rule as a basis for apportion
ing the cost of providing additional footings for an adjacent struc
ture vary as to the depth at which the burden will shift. The ma
jority use a nine-, ten-, or twelve-foot depth. The practical COJl

sequences of the footage-depth rule are difficult to gauge. The 
depth to which foundations must be carried depends on a .ownber 
of factors: the space requirements of the building, the loads which 
must be carried, the character of the foundation material, and cli
Jrultic conditions." While large industrial and commercial nruc
tures may require deep foundations, the majority of buildings rest 
on footings much shallower than tile footagc-dcpth marks u:t up 
in the ordinances and statutes." Yet only rarely do such regula
tions make any distinction among the various types of structures 
erected within a city." 

The chief virtue of the apportionment-type ordinance, then, is 
its case of administration. In this respect, it remedies the major 
weakness of the common law negligence tes!. Aside from certain 
technical ambiguities," the regulation gives adjoining landowners 

S2. HUNTll't."(;'TOX, liUtLDI!-:G C,",~TRUCTJON 103 (2d cd. 1941). 
53. This. information and other .factual data w:lS procured Ihrough iot:eTt'iewa: with 

.contractors, building offic:iaJs., and the tc:chniul 3d,iwt of we PaciftC Coa~t Building Offi<:iallio 
Confcren«: Code. ouri.ng Lhe J1\Cloih of Scptcmbcr~ 19,3. 

Si. The Building ~c of Ihe: City of Grand R;lpith. Michig.an. makes such I di5~ 
. llinctiO.D. The dividing liue is ~jx feet in the COl15l1'\lction of dwcllin~ and 'thirteen feet 

in ~ COR5lroction of b-usinw bulklinss. GRAl'o'tl RAPIDS BUlLOI1ro"C COIlE. , J61(c). 
S5. Fot C'Xamplt, ordina.DC~·s V;lfY a~ :ti the pc-int where nlC3W!emc:nt i, 10 bella. 

),{aay measure irom the surface of the ground where the excavation medt the property 
liM, othcn ItU."MUrl!!- {rom the .curb height whuc the proput)' li~ intetsccu il.. In tM 

I 
I 

J 
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fairly definite notice of the extent of their duties. But in so far as 
the footage-depth rule purports to allot the costs of extending 
foundations on a rational basis, it falls short of the mark. 

The excavator must extend adjoining foundations below twelve 
fcet. However, if the excavation is no deeper than cleven feet, 
eleven inches, the adjoining owner bears the cost. The rule prob
ably rclkcts a number of considerations. As a matter of policy, 
property owners should be required to provide adequate founda
tions for buildings which they erect-"adequate" not only for their 
own protection, but also for the usages of the community. On the 
other Imnd, there is little justification for requiring the property 
owner to assume the costs of protecting against extraordinarily deep 
excavations. It may not be unsound to assume, furthermore; that 
deep excavations are commonly part of a large economic venture, 
the proponents of which will ordinarily be in the better position 
to assume the extra costs of protection. 

The difficulty with this reasoning, of course, is the fact that 
these considerations apply to the excavation which is eleven feet, 
eleven inches deep as well as to the one which extends past the 
twelve-foot mark. The argument that "the line must be drawn • 
somewhere" fails to take into account the possibility of drawing the 
line in a different way_ The need for standards su!tIdently definite 
to provide far "fair warning" and for efficient administration does 
not necessitate completely arbitrary standards. For in5taDCt, me 
cost of protection might be apportioned according to the relative 
m!!!'ket values of tile existing building and the new structuce. This 
would require an appraisal in place of a tape measure, but would 
seem to involve benefits commensurate with the added dcgu:e of 
complication. 

Enfo,c~mcn! of Statutes and Ordinances 

Statutory regulation of lateral support involves the imposition 
of both penal and civil sanctions on recalcitrant property owners. 

latter c:tfC'J what i" to be <lone if there [$ no curb? Could oo-e musurc: from the gutter line 
instl"ad of (he curb? What if there i$ no StrCt't:1t all? If the profl<!ny Ij~ tuns through 
In cnun;: bloclc., rhus Um:r&ccting two curbs ::l! ditfer.cnt levelt" which ~ to be used? A 
$lmilar problem ari1t'S when tbc excavator's lot and the lot of the .adjoining building 
meet back·tcrb;Kk~ 0&00 that the excavation is referred to the clirb of one Sl((r.,1 aod the: 
building to the. curb of unothcr. "bc National Building Code of Ihe:: N.ulond Beard of 
Fire Underwriters- meels. this problem by providing that if the buildin,g is p'Q~Ily rci(!crcd 
to a curb of higher levcl than the exca\'ation is J't'fcrrt<i toO, the- COSt o£ shoring the differ~cc 
thall be Jlw1rcd b)' the partie$. NATIONAt. BL:ILD1S(; CODE 01' THE NATlO~.\.L BOAM OF 
F11W.'E UN.DU.WlI.1TE.1l.S ~ ~n.?(d) (la';9 ed.). 
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The ordinances common! y make violations a misdemeanor punish
able by fine or imprisonment or both." In addition, some statutes 
expressly provide that a viobtion will constitute ground for a civil 
action." Even where the ordinance is silent on the point, however, 
the courts generally regard a violation as negligence per se.'· Both 
the plaintiff and the hazard which materialized to cause harm must 
come within the scope of the risk against which the enactment 
was designed to protect." Injunctive relief may also be available 
where a violation threatens serious harm." 

A related problem of enforcement arises in cases where the 
building owner refuses 10 protect his structure. Under the typical 
apportionment-type ordinances adopted from the mOOd codes, and 
under some state statutes, the refllSal will constitute a violation re
sulting in both penal and civil liability. The regulation may IlllIke 
additional sanctions available against the building owner. Some 
ordinances provide that in the event of the owner's refusal, the 
building inspector or even the excavator may order the work done 
and charge the cost to the owner.'l In the absence of such pro. 
vision, some courts have denied recovery to the excavator who is 
fornd to assume the burden in order to proceed with his warl::." 

Validity 1I1l1! 11lt(rpulatioll 

Although local regulation of lateral support is today almost 
universal in this country, there remains a subst'lIltial question ns to 
the validity of many of the ordinances dealing with the subject. 
Problems arise bodl where local regulations conflict with a state 
statute, and where the city ordinance purports to Cb.11lge the COIll

mon law without specific authorization from tfle state. 
It i.s a general rule, subject to manifold qualifications, that a 

56. ~,. l'.g., NATlO:'-,u .. nL.:ll .. 01S"C COVE 0 ... 1"1)£ NATJO:S-.-\L D~UI OF Fun::. U}oIlUl~ 
wxm .. 1107·3(.) (19·19 cd.). 

57. M,CH. Cu,"·. LAw. 51554.252-254 (1943); Omo ew. ANN. II J732, 3783 
(l9iO). 

58. nm.tcr Rc.1tr Co. \', City of New York, 64 N.Y.S.2J 3)0 (Sup. CL 19;6)~ 
Wi .. h lt~n.J 10 the ch·i.[ effects. of lntJJli.;:i[Y.:Il or~!in:.\IlCC$ g.cna,llJ)" !~ O'DonI\CU v. Rite-r
Conic)' Mf .. Co., 12-1 m. App. 5-1"1 (1906) (negligence pc-r sc). C.onlra: Renner 't. 

ltbrtio. lUi N.J.L. 240,183 Ad. 185 (1936) {in N(.'w ]cucy. ho· .... c. ... er. (ven the violation 
oia starc: iutUtc is not ncgligcocc: pcr $~). 

5~. p"""u. Ton. 264-78 (1911). 
6Cl. )4;1Sscll Rt'ally lmprov('mcnt Co. \'. Ma(Mill:m Co" J68 G:l. 161. 147 S.E. 38 

(1929). 
61. S'J"~ I..OlllS Btl'IWIXG COOl': ~ "7·2; PoRTUND lOre.] BCILDll'o>G Coo"E, Art. 12, 

S 7·120.5. Su Cella/elli v. I ... 1.ndLnc, 82 CoIlA. 126, n Ad. 56~ (1909); Ncwman v. 
_cmack.IOJ N.J.I..134.135 All. 877 (1927). 

5!. See, e.g •• Braun v. lu""',k. 206 Minn. 572. 28~ N.W. 553 (1940). 
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municipal ordillanc~ which conOiets with the terms or policy of a 
stale statute is void," Perhaps the major limitation on the principle 
is the "home ruk amendment" by which a state constitution may 
grant local goycrnmeilts autonomy in respect to "local" or "munici
pal" affairs." Assuming, however, that the problem of lateral sup
port does not qualify as a "municipal affair"" (as it probably does 
not), the validity of local Icgulation will depend on tbe extent to 
which it conforms with the state statute. 
. Minor differences in wording between ordinance and statute 

may produce major differences in result. Many California cities, 
for instance, have adopted the model Uniform Code of the Pacific 
Building Officials Conference." Section 832 of the C1lifornia Civil 
Code shifts to the excavator the burden of extending the founda
tions of the adjacent structure when the excavation exceeds twelve 
feet," just as docs the Uniform Code." But the statute measures the 
twelve-foot depth from the point where the "joint property line 
intersects the curb,"" while the ordinance measures from the 
ground level where the exca\'ation is made. 

Assume that the land slopes downward from the curb and 
digging is commenced at a point six feet beloUl the level of the 
curb. The state in cireCl tells the contrJc[or that he must begin .. 
extending the foundations of the adjacent building when he has 
excavated to a depth of six fcct. The city, however, orders the ad
joining building owner to support his structure until the excavation 
reaches twelve feet. While tk m~terialily of the conflict between 
dlC provisions seems clear, no case raising the point has been dis
covered. 

Similar difficulties exist with respect to local regulatio!ls not 

63. 5 McQL"II.l.l~t ~h~:-':lt..:ll',U .. CO(J.l'oMnu:-':$ 10;) (3d c.d" Smith, (~H£f). 
64. /d." n. 
65. Fur JJ. g~'ntr.;1! di~~;i',~l.)i'l; 'Of tJ;c term "'l1lunidpJl :alTair," SCc- ~.fcB"'JN". LAW ... :-;0-

PMCnCi: 01' MC~~(:lJ'.~L I10!l.H: RULl. 252-·321 (1916). 
66. Letters on file with ,he 51r..'1ivd taw R('vi("w: from E. 1 L Rn:;.tfS. Building 

lnspt:ctol, Cil;" of A!arunll, A~l';:;. 2;, 1953; from D. n. C<rgik, Superintendent. nuild· 
ing Dcp.arlHKnt, City 0( lk"'-:Ily J Iii].;, Au.;.;. 25, 1953; from A. T. Hfmvo, SupL'rilllcndcl1t 
of Ihlitdings, Cit)' of Gkntbk, Sert. 18, 1953; fron. Edw:trd M. O'Connor. Superintendent 
of Buitcing. Ci{r (Jt Lr,n,g B(;a..-:h, SqJe 2 l, j953; from Chdc ):. Dirlam, Chid fltli!ding 
Iru;pc£lor. Divi~ion of Huil(lin,g ~nd S~,fdy. C)Ul1t~· of Los ;\n;;:cks, Aug. 19, 1953; from 
Len~:r Rr:l:1, Bui!lling Imp<.'clllf, >br;lt C(tun~y, AHg. 21, 1953; from Mihan P. KetdLd, 
Building In~pC(tor. Clty tl£ O.!kl:mtl, AUf!. 17, 1953; frorn A, W. Rus.sdl, Chid Building 
Inspector. COU:llY 'Of 5~r. M;:ltCo, Aug. 21, 1953; from Dot'.~:l).s MOflCh;J1nf,' DircclGr. nuild~ 
ing InspC(:tioo rk[KlrtrrH:J~l, CiJur.:y of SalllJ Clan, Altg. 2D. 1953~ and rom G. L. Row, 
Building Im;Kctor, City of South San fr=:'lki::ru, Aug. 17. 1953. 

67. C"L. Cr\,. COlH', \ 832 (DC'lC"rillg, 1953). 
68, UNll'OJ!;).[ CoilE OF THE PA(:lFl<..: COHT I\\JlLr>I:SC OfrlCI,,.\'s COr.::HRENCE lit 2801. 
69. CAL. CIV~ CQUf. ~ 832 (Deering, 1953). 
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specifically autl,ori;:cu by the SL::e '."hdr contravcnc the common 
law. In a Mas'lJdlU:icltS case JeciJ(:J it::: 1943~tl} thL panies} adjoln~ 
ing landowm.:rs) \verc uH.1hle to ~gn:.:;: on an interpretation of the 
follo\ving provision of;1n ordinance of tile city ot Brockton: 

Any prr;:;(In cau."iny ;;l!IY ex..-:;w"1tion to he n):tde hr .3 building:, shall 
ha\'e the- sanH~ pfllp,~rly gU;LHkd ;,r;J PfCtC"ctcd. \Vhcrc.'-rr ne~esslry, 
he sl)'lll at h;s O\"m cxpcn~t properly sLoth fJik .. lful lTcct masonr}' or 
sted c-on:;tfuctioll, or a: s~tlli:i':':;lt rn~~:ning \L111 to !X'fnl:ln;::ntly support 
the acljoin!ng c;Jrth ... .n 

The question was whether the orciinoncc impescd a duty 01\ the 
excavator to protect the 3Uj:lC(:lJt la",luwnu's buildings 35 well as 
land. A stale st;\tlllC provided thot ~ city might, "by ordinance con
s15tcnt \\'ilh ],;.l\\'/' regulate lnspcuion, 1l1:ltt:ri:.:.b, constnH..,tiol1, al~ 
tcration) rcp~lir, height, 2.f;.';l, 1ocltjol)~ and usc of bUildings :'llld 
other structures v"rjthin its Ernits.1~ "rhe rourt fOUJld nothing in the 
statute to aUthorize citicll to c1IJngc the common law. 

1£ the court \VJ$ right in rctlHil ing a Inorc specific grlnt of 
power to cbllge the common law th"il tbt cont:>incJ in the )'bs
sachusctts ,talute, tbe ""lidity of most l.\tcr~l support orJin~'](cs is 
opcn 10 question. Tlic apponiorunclll:·typc regulations of the 
model coJcs. rnak;: radic~t dt'P::trturtS front the common bw, \vhile 
those thJt impose: absolutr~ n~!LiliLy on th:: txcm:ato, fron1 the start 
for anv h~rnl GlllSCll ty)r h~~ 3Clivitv ~ib:-o,(J~Ltt: c:lrJicr rules com-, . , 
pletcly. \Vhcrc a ,:~tc Swute: is in force which itself chang.:;, the 
comlnon bv .. \:l court w~}' nnd lei:; rc;:'.son [or ir:sisting on sp<:cific 
authorizltion for local rtgl1htion,." It wonlJ seem, however, that 
the genera! voliJity of the rule fC'luiring an express grant of power 
to change the COlnmon law i, doubtful, I",niclibrly where it in
hibits a lUlll1icilnlit)/ in enacling ordinJnces. which rebtc to the 
public safety. 

iO. ("..o~COfJ[l v. S. S. Kr~-~b~ ("...u., 3D ~,1-'.~.,.. 2'6, ·iI KL2J 257 (Ei-l3). 
71. /d., at 3;;2, 47 N.L2d;lt 251). 
72. M.,:n 302, 47 N.E..2tl ;;.t 25$· 5'9. 
73. If the S(.'n<: it~H h .. s imposed (;In. th~ C";';:J\·J.'t.·~ il Jut~· to m?pc,rt 3Uj.H::Clll stru<:~ 

W:res, a court will be k~5 di_~PG~ld [0 (.I-y::rt:Jrn an o.,-~in;:.rt-=(" r:xpn':%Ltlb" lll<": $am.;: b:J.~;c 
polity. 
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